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The unripe fruit is bitter, sour; may cause skin eruptions and
strangury. The ripe fruit is sweet, oily, wholesome, cooling, fatten-
ing; tonic, laxative, aphrodisiac, diuretic; cures " vata ", biliousness,
insanity, ascites; allays fatigue; causes " kapha " (Ayurveda).
The fruit is of different kinds: sweet, acrid, sour; tome, laxative,
galactagogue, diuretic, diaphoretic; strengthens the heart, the brain,
and the body in general; cures ophthalmia, urinary discharges; causes
congestion of the eyes in plethoric people; gives headache; may cause
indigestion.—The rind is vulnerary; applied to the hypogastriurn it
causes diuresis.—The seeds are lachrymatory, diuretic, tonic; used
in ophthalmia, liver and kidney troubles, bronchitis, burning of the
throat, chronic fever, thirst (Yunani).
The seeds are supposed to be a cooling medicine. They are
edible, nutritive and diuretic, and used in painful discharges and
suppression of urine.
The fruit is considered cool and astringent, and is given in cases
of dyspepsia. The oil from the seeds is said to be very nourishing.
Not only the seeds but the pulp of the fruit is a powerful
diuretic, very beneficial in chronic, and also in acute, eczema.
In China and Japan, the stalks of the fruit are considered cooling
and demulcent. General anasarca and indigestion are said to yield
to its use.
Afghanistan: Sardapaliz, Sirdapaliz—; Arabic: Battigh,
Dummeiri, Kauun—; Baluchistan: Kharbuze—; Bengal: Kakri,
Kakur, Kankur, Kharmuj, Phuti—; Bombay: Chibuda, Kakadi,
Kharabuja, Kharbuj—; Burma: Takhva—; Catalan: Melo, Melo-
nera—; Central Provinces: Dungra—; Chinese: Kan Kua, Tien
Kua—; Danish: Melon—; Deccan: Kakdi—; Dutch: Meloen—,
English: Melon, Sweet Melon—; French: Melon—; German:
Melone—; Gujarat: Chibdu, Shakarateti, Tarbucha—; Hausa*
Gurji—; Hebrew: Abatishim—; Hindi: Kachra, Kakni, Kakri,
Kharbuja, Khurbuj, Patkira, Phut, Tuti—i Hungarian: Dinnye—;
Indo China: Cam qua, Dua hong, Kiem qua—; Italian: Pepone,
Popone—; Japan: Mukuwauri, Tenkwa—; Kangra: Kukri—;
Kathiawar: Taliyan—; Konkani: Chibdud, Gibud, Molao—;
Ladak: Zaghun—; Madras: Mulam—; Malaya: Tien*Kua, Tien Kwa

